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Immaculate Home in Glenvista

Immaculate Home in Glenvista R2 900 000
location in South Africa province Gauteng, Johannesburg, Glenvista

Link to Ad

Company: Allegiance JHB South
Company Dinia Belo
Person:
Address:

Phone:
Fax:

Lanarth Avenue,
Winterstrand, East London,
5201, South Africa
0767046942
0866495779

This ultra-modern home is set on the hilltop of Glenvista and is a prime example of the beauty
that Glenvista has to offer. As you enter into the entrance hall, you step into the first lounge.
There are two big lounges that lead onto the dining room. The dining room leads to the
amazing gourmet kitchen fitted with modern appliances and quartz countertops. The lounge
also leads to the three full-sized bedrooms all with ample built in cupboards. There is a massive
master bedroom with a walk-in closet and an en-suite bathroom. The master bedroom leads
onto a patio that overlooking the pool area.The pool is a nice size and is surrounded, with an
easy maintainable garden. This house is also complimented with a double automated garages,
whereby one garage is an extra length and a driveway has two automated gates. There is a
separate laundry room as well as domestic accommodation with its own bathroom. There are
two geysers, one that service the house and one that service the outside building.This property
is well located and in close proximity to all amenities with easy access to all major routes and
highways, ideal for that easy commuting experience. This immaculate home is a must on your
viewing list!! Call today for your exclusive viewing appointment.

Property

Residential Properties

Property type

Houses

3
1
1030.00 m²
Yes

Bathrooms
Garages
Building Area
Parking

2
2
242.00 m2
Yes

Key Features:
Rooms
Kitchen
Land Area
Pool

Extra Features:
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Rooms:
Family/TV Room
Entrance Hall
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